
COUNTS DOTS

Both Itg ini Early and OoaiintiH Without
Break.

PRIZES FOR ALL WHO GET RIGHT NUMBER

Mini) Pour In Hunt)' fincxxr, W'lillc
llumlrfilM ii f Oilier TnUi! Mure

Time tn lip Nun? tif 'I'livtr
I 'Inure.

,Tho second of The Uce'a ilot counting
contests started with n Imp ami Incident-
ally with .i mighty bcrainlilp. Animated,
apparently, by a eouiuion faith In the ndago
that It Is tho early sparrow that guts the
grub, everybody vied good naturcdly with
overybody otee In (ho effort to bo first lu
with a count. One ambitious woman from
Council Uluffs even filed a guess Saturday,
before she. or nuyouc olso outside thu busi-
ness manager's private ofTlcc had ever seen
the plate. It was purely a guess, but she
had consulted the stars, a book of palm-
istry, perhaps, or had a dream and was
willing to risk a little JUHt on her luck.

Sunday evening, howovcr, tho scramblo
began In earnest. Tho linotypes had
scarcely been started on tho Monday morn-In- s;

"copy," and the dot nlato was still un-

der lock ond key when thi clovntor man
began to get busy. Some of tho callers at
Tho Deo building oamu. alone, but many
came In pairs, and all. with the common
query: "How soon can we get a copy of
the morning paper?" Many frankly said
that they would bo satisfied with the stato
edition, printed at midnight. To all of
these, hs to nil who ma do similar Inquiry by
telephone, thcro was but tho one unswer
that no paper could bo had by anyone in
Omaha until tho city edition wa3 ready for
general distribution.

Not- a few seemed prepared for this reply
and resigned themselves to an all-nig- ht

vigil. Among the callers at the editorial
rooms wero two undaunted women who had
secured an ofllco on n lower lloor of tho
building and wero ready to begin counting
at 2 a. in., having slept tho curlier part of
tho night that they might bo fresh and
clear-heade- d.

Tho foreman had ono copy of the first
edition, but tho dot section was cut out
and destroyed tho moment it reached hU
desk. The night editor and tho managing
editor each had another "copy and both
wero guarding them even moro zealously
than they would a "scoop" and that rep-
resents tho limit of caution.

Crunil llt'uln" I" ('milt'.
Ily midnight tho elevator man had more

company than ho could count, but eventu-uU- y,

when It became known that the car-
riers and nOwsboys wero first supplied nt
tho alley door, thoro was a general migra-
tion to tho latter point of vantage.

At 2:30 a.' m. tho crowd began growing
still larger. Tho i enforcements catno from
all direction and at tho end of nn hour tho
alley wns as well populated as Is Fnrnnm
street at noon. .Nor was diversity lacking.
A professor of penmanship from far out on
Clifton Hill chatted with a smelter work-
man's son from East Umnha. A well known
clerk In an uptown ofllco peered In through
the same window that n newsboy was guard-
ing. There wero mon with Van Dyko
beards and youths with no prospect of any
beard for years to come. Some women wero
among tho waiters, huddled In tho cnglno
loom doorway by themselves.

Tho Inevitable "wlso guy" was also pres.
cut, with a tip from "n personal friend who
was next to ono of tho editors," which tip
was that the plate wns twenty Inches long
by two Inches wide and had 100 dots to tho
square Inch. Tho "W. O." was a center of
Interest until nn unfeeling newsboy offered
to bet two bits that ho was "full of bluo
mud," when tho crowd seemed suddenly to
loso faith nnd Interest in him.

At 3:50 a. m. tho first paper wns thrust
through tho wicket and tho tug of war was
on. Tho crowd struggled Into tho small
hall bctweon tho alloy door and tho freight
elevator shaft, hurled themselves at tho
wicket and crowded, pushed and elbowed
until tho proverbial boxed sardines wero
wholly outdono In tho matter of g.

Diminutive "newsies," qulto out
of breath, but with an ubundnncc of de-
termination, wriggled between adult legs
and got their supply of papers among tho
earliest.

Tho first paper that reached the alley
was sold to a medical student who gladly
paid ,n dollar for it and sprinted for his
room to begin counting. Tho third paper
sold equally well, but from then on the
price declined gradually to n half-dolla- r, a
quarter and finally under protest to ten
cents, nt which latter prlco the papers wero
held until the crowd In tho alley was well
supplied and the newsboys scampered to tho
streets, where, fired by tho excttemout of
tho. moment, they persisted iu calling tho
edition nn "cxtry."

First (in on Com I'm In.
At 3:59, Just nine minutes after tho first

paper was sold, a circulation clerk who
had been at the subscription window In the
business ofllco of Tho Deo slnco 3 o'clock
ready to supply nny Information that might
bo wanted, was confronted by tho first con-

testant. Ho bud not counted the dots. Ho
wished morely to mako a blanket guess,
basing his estimate on tho general slzo of
the dot plate. He paid J15 t cash on his
.subscription und named 100 numbers. Oth-
ers adopted the same plan during tho next
few minutes and then, at 4:21), a man from

A ffia
country

Lass,
Health in her beaming eyes, health in
her glowing check, health in her merry
laugh. Yet country air ami country
hours can't save her from the common
experience of women an experience
which dulls the eye, pales the cheek,
and turns the laugh to n sigh. Womanly
ilia come to almost all. But for these
ills there is help and healing n Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Proscription. It regu-

late the ncriods, 6tops unhealthy drains,
cures inflammation, ulceration nnd fe-

male weakness. It makes weak women
strong, sick women well.

MU I'.tls Bapn, of Jimntown, Guilford Co.,
X. C, writes t '' hid suffered three years or
more si monthly periods. It seemed as though
I would die with pain in my biek nd stomach.
I could Dot stiud without fainting-- hid given
up nil hope of ever being cured, when oue of
my friends Usisted'upon my trying Dr. rjcc';
Favorite Prescription. With hut little filth I
tried it. and before I hid taken half i bottle I
felt better hid better appetite lud slept better.
Now I am hippy to say 1 am entirety cured, and
all done in two months' time, when all other
medicines hid filled to do any good at all."

Biliousness is cured hy the use of Dr,
Pierce's FUunnt rcllcU.

Council Uluffs, who had been among the
nllcflltrhf vlullnnta Milmlnw w
tho first actual count. Ho was not certain
that It was right, but It was a count any- -
wuy which ho considered nt least safer than
a mere guess, so he turned It in. A second
man had helped him at one of tho desks
In the business ofllcc, and all about the
room outsldo the desk wicket were other
natr U'npUlnrv llttirltf Snmii nt lhlm fln
Ished In the course of the next hour, some
not until S or 9 o'clock and some not at all.

Incidentally It may be related as one of
the amusing features of the contest that
scveial sly offers were made to employes of
the paper for advance Information. One
printer was offered $10 for a proof of tho
pinto Saturday Sunday evening another
member of thu composing room staff was
cornered nt lunch time by n gentleman
whose extravagance Is proverbial and of-

fered the dazzling sum of 10 cents, cash
down, for a copy of the early edition. The
futility of such effort will bo readily ap-
parent to those who nro familiar with The
Heo's methods. As for securing Insldo In-

formation from any employo now that the
plate Is printed, that, too, Is Impossible,
since tho secret Is known only to the de-
signer of ths plate, who lives some hun-
dreds of miles Jrora Omaha and who will
send the diagram plate with the correct
total only when The Doe Is ready to make
up the list of winners after the contest
closes.

NEW RULE FOR FIREMEN

Mtml ,ol Trrnpna I'pnn Union l.nbor
I niter I'mnlly of Dismissal

from Service.

Any member of the Arc department who
performs nny sort of labor which Is con
trolled by a trade union will be dismissed.
Such was tho rule adopted by the Board of
Fire nnd Police Commissioners Inst night.

A cotnmltteo of plumbers, composed of
It. J. Malcolm, J. C. Lynch and M. Pcnde- -
grast, Hppedrcd before the board and com-

plained that Chief Itedell of the lire de-

partment has compelled his men to do work
which should be given to plumbers. Sim
ilar complaints have been made by other
unions. To avoid any further friction be-

tween tho board and the unions tho com-

missioners Issued orders that any fireman
who performs labor that falls within the
province of any union will bo summoned
before tho board and dismissed.

The board criticized Chief Hcdcll for his
treatment of Herbert Goldsborough, a fire
man who was recently employed nt fire
house No. 3. Tho mnu wns tried ns a
driver, but Captain Sullivan found he was
Incompetent for such work. A complaint
was brought beforo the board last week
and tho commissioners asked Captain Sulli
van to try tho man for sixty days more.
Qoldsborough was transfcrcd to flro house
No. 4 and compelled to drive. Another
complaint went to the board last night,
but the members refused to tako any nctlon
concerning It becauso they believe the man
ling not had fair treatment.

READY FOR MEMORIAL DAY

(rnml Army Po( nnd Women' He-

ller Co rim Set Thrlr Commit-
tee nt Work.

Committees from all tho Grand Army
posts In tho city and representatives of
tho Woman's Relief corps met last night
In city hall to perfect plans for Momorlal
day exercises. W. S. Askwlth was elected
chairman of a general Memorial day com
mittee, Jonathan Kd wards treasurer, and
Miss Clara Fecnan secretary.

The appropriation of funds by tho city
council for the expenses of the ceremonies
relieved the Grand Army of much respon-
sibility. Another meeting of the repre
sentatives of the various posts will be the
night of May 6 to make final arrangements
for Decoration day; Meantime the follow
ing committees will be at work:

Grounds and Reception C. M. Hamster.
K. A. PaTmelco, S. K. Spalding.

Finance J. Edwards. J. II. Driesback.
John Hobbs, A. K. Rhaidcs.

Music J. Hobbs, Mrs. Muude Helm, c, M.
Harpstcr.

Transportation A. K. Rhoadcs.
Monument M. J. Fecnan.
Sneakers John Hobbs. J. Edwards. B. K.

Spuldliig.
HCIIOOIH J. ii. Bawniii.
Flowers Mrs. Anna Sayre, Mrs. Addio

Rhondes, Mrs, Kock.
Program C. M. Hnrpster. Mrs. Alice

Henderson. Georao P. Gnrllok. Mm. K. A.
Hull, Joseph Doherty. Mrs. It. S. Wilcox.

stand Decoration u. a. wucox, T. Lt.
Hull, C. M. llnrpster.

Invitations Dr. Spalding. C. I Thom-is- ,

Dr. R. M. Stone, Miss Feenun.
Salute W. L. AlliHon, Joseph Doherty.

Ssvnllosvril HU False Teeth,
A man recently swallowed his falsa teeth

and It drove him mad. Stomachs will stand
n great deal, but not everything. If yours
is weak try Hostcttcr s Stomach Dltters. It
cures Indigestion, constipation, kidney and
liver troubles, as well as malaria and fever
nnd ague. It Is particularly effective In all
nervous affections, and Is strongly recom-

mended nt this season of the year when the
system Is run Jown and most susceptible to
disease. All druggists keep It.

woman's
ork

There wero 100 guests and a large
of members at yesterday's moot-

ing of the Woman's club, twenty-nv- o of tho
visitors being from out of town.

Tho first business was a report of tho
committee on billboards and posters, given
by Mrs. Damon, who told of tho success
of thnt committee In securing an ordinance
prohibiting tho posting of objectionable
bills and regulating generally billboard ad-

vertising. While the ordlnanco contained
many things tho women had not suggested,
tho cotnmltteo indorsed It, and though tt will
not becomo a law In Kb proscnt form, tho
cotnmltteo has, tho nssurnnce of general
support to n modified ordinance that will
correct the evil.

As the club will celebrate Its anniversary
on April 24, It was proposed that the cel
ebration bo In the nature of a banquet, to
be given In ono of the hotels nnd that ?l
or ll.&O a plate will be tho limit of expense,
to bo shared by not less than 150 members.
A discussion of the question brought qut
strong opposition to tho plan, the women
believing they wero too busy an organlia-tlo- n

with too much to accomplish to de-

vote such an outlay to a feast. It was ex-

plained, In Justice to the parliamentary
prnctlco department, from which the sug-
gestion had come, that It was their original
Intention to make tho anniversary an oc-

casion for tho meeting of all clubs of the
stato that cared to send representatives,
that tho banquet should be given in cele-
bration and that tho aim of the affair was
to establish a closer relationship. A rising
vote was called for and halt n dozen women
stood In tho affirmative.

Mrs. K. It. Towlc of tho National Chil-

dren's Home society spoke In tho Interest
of that organization. The society was es-

tablished In Nobraska seven years ago and
has secured homes for ISS children, nluety-eig- ht

of whom havo come from Omaha.
Among the guests was Dr. Newland nf

San Kranclco, who stopped In Oraaba cn
routo to hir homo after a tour of Europe.
She wu6 Incited to tho platform and, after
a few bright remarks on women and their
work Hbroad, recited a poem relating how
Independence bad been first suggested to
John Adams by bis wife.

Mrs. W, P. Harford announced tho anni-
versary meeting of the Young Women's
Christian association to be Monday even
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MemMii of Board of Education Call tni

City to Account

DEMAND AN OFFICIAL INVESTIGATION

(iciirrnl C'linferr-nr- on 'thin Topic in
Set for Moniln)- - Afternoon .nv

.In uk Orillnnnrc I'ro- -
IMINCll.

Tho ordinance ptovldlng that Junk dealers
shall not buy metal from minors was con-

sidered by the city co'uncllmen at a gen-

eral committee meeting yesterday after-
noon The main features of the ordinance
were approved. It provides that nn annual
license of $2J shall be paid by all collectors
and dealers In Junk. This license was
thought to be excessive for men who en-

gaged In gathering up old metal and the
counclltoen agreed to reduce their license
fco to 2.

A communication from the Board of Edu-
cation usklng for an Investigation of the
lines collected by the city was considered.
It Is Intimated In the communication that
fines paid by lawbreakers do not reach the
city treasury. At the suggestion of Coun-
cilman Rascal! the members of the Board
of Education wero Invited to attend the
general committee meeting of the council
Monday afternoon and to furnish evidence
concerning tho alleged diversion of fines.

The committee agreed to hear protests
concerning the proposed system of sewers
In Prospect Hill nt Its meeting Monday aft-
ernoon.

Fashions for the Season

Hint Iir Mnry l.nmli.

8793 Plain Shirt Walrt,
32 to 42 In. bust

Woman's plain shirt waist. No. 3793. To
bo made with or without tho fitted lining.
The plain shirt waist is preferred by many
women to any other sort and has an ex-

tended vogue. Tho model given Includes
all the latest features and Is adapted to
all walstlng materials, silk, wool, cotton
and linen, but In fho original Is of em-

broidered linen batiste trimmed with Inser-
tion and lace to match, and Is made over a
fitted lining of blue silk. When made from
washable materials tho lining should be
omitted, but otherwise there Is no change..

Tho foundation consists of the usual
pieces and closes at tho center front, but
separately from the outside. The waist
proper la plain across tho shoulders and
drawn down in gathers at the waist line.
At the front arc hems through which tho
closing Is effected, the band of Insertion
edgod with narrow frills of laco taking the
place of a boxplalt on the right front and
concealing the closing underneath. Tho
sleeves are In bishop shape opened at the
back and finished with narrow cuffs.

To cut this waist for a woman of medium
size 3 yards of material 21 Inches wide,
3V4 pards 27 inches wide, 2& yards 32 Inches
wide or 2 yards 44 Inches wtdo will be re-

quired.
The pattern, 3793, Is cut In sizes for a

32, 34, 36, 38, 10 and bust measure.

For the accommodation of Ths Bes'i
readers these patterns, which usually retail
at from 23 to 50 cents, will bo furnished
at a nominal price, 10 cents, which'' coeri
all expense In order to get any pattern
enclose 10 cents, glvo number and nam
of pattern wanted and bust measure. Al-

low about ten days from dato of your letter
before beginning to look for the pattern.
Address Pattern Department, Omaha Bag,
Omaha, Neb.

in fTlub and
Wharity.

ing and asked nil of the women to be pres-

ent and lend their support to that organiza-
tion.

The commlteee in charge of securing sub-
scriptions sufficient to warrant the publi-

cation of a collection of essays written by
Mlrs Mary Kalrbrother and read before the
club by her at various times reported that
work progreenlng and It wbb voted that pa-

pers bo passed through tho audience that
tho'womcn wishing copies be allowed to
sign for them. A collection was alio taken
of thcS per cent per capita tax as dues
to the stato federation.

Mrs. H. H. Heller reminded the club of
the congress of mothers In Columbus, O.,
May 21-2- 4, inclusive, and asked that the
club send delegates. It was voted that
membership dues be paid and Mrs. W. I',
Harford and Mrs. Mary Moody Push were
elected as delegates'of tbe Omaha Woman's
club. Mrs, J. H. Dumont and Mrs. C. S.
LobengUr wero elected delegates from tho
club to the National Conference of Char-
ities and Corrections In Washington, D.

C May
Announcement was made of the temple

edition of the Woman's Weekly Issued by
the Women's Christian Temperanco union
of Nobraska for tho benefit of the Wlllard
temple.

A rising vote of sympathy was extended
to five of the members who have recently
been bereaved by death.

As a mark of esteem of one of the oldest
and most valued members, tbe club waived
tho rule and voted Mrs. Powell, who to-

day celebrates her eightieth birthday, nn
honorary member. The vote was unani-
mous. Mrs. Powell responded with a few
words of appreciation.

After a short Intermission tbe afternoon
program was taken up, tho art departmont
having It In charge, Mrs. W. W. Keysor
presiding.

As Italian architecture bus been tho
principal subject of the winter study, the
program was confined to Venice, the first
number being a piano solo by Mlsa Paul-sM- i,

"A Day In Vonlce," by Nevens, Two
excellent papers, "A Sketch of Venetian
History," on the origin of Venice, by Mrs.
A. W. Jefferts, and "Venice of Tday," by
Mrs, Harry Nott were enjoyed. Mrs.
Dickey gave a recitation with piano ac-
companiment by Mrs. Buchanan, "A Le

Buffalo LithiaWater
ItcRlntrrril
li- - L. S. I'uti'iit
Orllce.

of
I ituii Ulifrcn

which had resisted the ordinary remedies,
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Uric Acid Gout Poisoning,
Gout, Rheumatism, Stone

and all Uric Acid
Conditions.

John Mdteiiwl l
Mcdkal Journal,

WaVTlTD Jlss-.ilv.-- s

TOMMf product!
oxorti n stimulant 1 thoroby (aallUnto

Insolublo materials body. inolublo subitancji
Ulnddor, sulTor.'ns producot'i Stone, together oomccutlvo cystitis,

avoided
nltiioujrh product i I con.

formation a service
digestive which

pmluctlon materials."

The late Hunter McCuire, M. D.. LL. D,,
College Medicine, Jiichmond,

Diirrmin

ra.,

a

and benefit from It other

P. B. ssorol' an l "In moro tw-.n- ty yoira of I Lithln
agent tltncn, it a tfroat variety terms, A tho result of this o.vpori

enco r no for results I Ithe body. My it m u solvent old Uiu
and I hesitate to compare It forms to I I

for tho class I feel that 1TU Lit

0 PARIS of of URIC ACID, I
would add . I good In URIC ACID and
known tho this I It Lltlit.i form a

exists the n I nature's solution division water which puisod
form Which Is found LI Ltl)

Extract
tho action

"It tho wholu thaMho action water Is and URIC ACID and
occur nlong and as mutter may and broken
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ADJOURNMENT

Iimt to Confer with
Governor (irnrrnl Wood llf KiirilliiK

Dale of mill .'n mil-

lion of liiti-rvlvt-

April 15. toiluy's sctBlon
of the flvu

Diego Tamayo, Capote,' Dorrlcl,
I'ortuondo and Lorente, wero n

to ro to to lay be-

foro President desires of tho
tho future relations

between Cuba and United States.
The to confer

with Governor General Wild tho
dato of and tho best conditions

an interview with the
At session the will

consider the of un-

til the of the

gend of a Painter and a Saint.," In
Mrs. Keysor said that It had been

the of tho each year
to present club a picture, but that
this year It do bo, but
thanked the club its nnd
support to tbe In giving to thu

library tho uf its chil-
dren's room.

These officers havo been elected to tho
of directors of the Woman's

Christian Mrs.
P. Harford; vice Mrs. George
Tllden; second vice Mrs. A. N.

third vice Miss
recording Miss

Llllie; corresponding Miss
Graff.

Among the visitors tho
last week Miss Elsie West, who four
years ago general secretary of the
Detroit Two years ago tho
resigned that to a

of tho cotnmltteo of
the Young Woman's Christian
In which capacity tho has pf
tho college and tho majority of tho other

of the In Seattle
she the work
and as a result the Is soon to
move into a new building. In Portland
sho an a general

has been secured nnd the
rooms will soon bo ready to bo
Miss West has Just returned from tho coast
and stopped here enroute to her lu

In the parlors of the First
church tho women of that will hold
a this afternoon from 2 to 5
o'clock.

It has their for years to
Blve nn annual banquet at tho

also but this year they
decided to subBtltuto tho

The of English literature has
Invited the of Englsh history

economics to meot Thurs-
day morning and bear Simon speak
on "Plsgah E. V. Trerz
and Miss Mcllugh of the High school havo
been Invited to bo present and the moot-
ing will conclude with a chocolate

In or

V. M. D., LL. D., of M tl-- 'i'nr.inrt'ici in tt M ci.rWurjteil
Colhijc of I'hiUukljilua, etc.', in the A'cic York June H, 1S99:
"'K iRlIFtTAI ft I duublv in Kiiuiim.ttlm rtnJ (lout. It UricIUUrjrmJ anj i,09plmtic sediments, ns null asothor diniuult of

while nt tho H.tiiu tlmo It nndoratoly tho ronul un tho
swift of from tlm auoh nation will precipitate In the

und Tho lntonso by with and
uto by prompt elimination,

the removal of Urid Acid and other of faulty tW,i ohitn o of
bonullt. yet to PK their is sorvlco still moro Important. This Is pcrformeJ

hy the jRlltriTA fl I ITHI A WATER it corrects thoso uro responsible for tho
of

formerly Professor
and Jic' President of the American Medical Association says:

Clinical S,vreri, University

Uric Gr.ivjl, in dUj;isis generally dependent
nroiaribjd In of

derivad more tliiin any remedy."

Dr. Barritlger, I'rof I'fj.whijj Surjrrtj, I'liivenily of than prastles havo mud ntannnt
uric.ttcld many and hitvo in of bjth in tho NATURAL WATERS and In TAHLETS.

havo hesitation in statlnir that have found nothing to with Diicirai UIatcd preventing tirl
ncld deposits in oxoorlonea with of existing- duposlu (calculi) has D.UJtfAlrlJ blT.iilA WAl til been relatively
itod, herewith other their RllFlTA fl ITMIA Wattd STANDS ALONE."
vantage; but first of conditions set forth MIISIA

Dr. Thomas H. Buckler, form-rt- Mltimon, SUGGESTOR L1TIIIA a(iSOLVENTor stvjt: "Nothing could sav
to tho well- - liavo frequently used It with results DIATHESIS, RHEUMATISM

reputation of DUtfALU bSltlfiJi WUE.iV GOUT, and with object have ordered to Europs. is in no so valuable
where it in carbonate, Ditrrni ILfaTrD mode of nnd in has through Lopldollto
he in it in DUi'fiLU 11111 and Spondumno Mineral formations."

Dr. W. J. Mallet, Prfessor of Chemistry, Univerity of Virginia, from roport of analysis of Calculi dlschargoJ by patlonts under
of Buffalo Lithia Water

seems on probable of tho PRIMARILY MAINLY EXERTED the URATES, but whei
hoso with cementing to Pliosphatic or Oxnlic Calculus materials, the bo so detached

down as to disintegrate Calculus In thoio thus admitting of dUchargo."

James Cabell, D., LL. D.f fumcrly l'rofmor of Physiology in Department University oj
Yinjinui, Prtsidedt 'lnri7ai li VJivrco Uric diathesis is welUkuowd therapeutic It should recognized

National of health, taya: profe9Sj,m of Materia Medlca."

BUFFALO LITHIA WrVTER Druggists generally.

Tustliiioiiliils defy Imputation questions to

PROPRIETOR BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS, VIRGINIA.
Springs October 1,

are from nil directions Danville Southern Hnlhvny.

CUBANS THE MEN

OuTenticn Appoints Fire to
Wuhington.

POSSIBLE REPORT
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alkaline diuivtlc Is Invnluablo.
,

with wonderfully good result. I have

TRIBUTE TO JULES LUMBAR0

lieilt'lll I'onrrrt a I'linulur Tent linoiilnl
to the (iriuul Old Man of

.M null.

The Grand Old Man of local musical
popularity and national celebrity as a singer
of the stirring strains of patriotism Jules
Lumbard wus greeted with tremendous
bursts of npplause from an audience which
filled tho capacious Boyd theater last night
In respect to him who hud lulled audiences
to pcuuefulncss by hln "Maggie" for years
and years In this vicinity and who hud told
many times before to the peoplo of Omaha
how ho only feared und loved the glamour
of drooping lashes and was not at all
frightened by foes In shining armor.

But Jules Lumbard met no foes last night,
nor could h'o hnve found one hnd he tried,
but without enmity or polemic strategy he
took captive once moro tho willing citi-
zens of Omaha with no weapon
savo his mellow voice and no ammunition
save his silvery locks nnd his Lumbardcan
Kmltp. NTnnn mnrn Ihnn n ilntturvnH bit.h
a triumph as was spontaneously accorded
ind the voice wns aR the vintage which
mellows with ngc and makes glad the heart
of man with lta ripeness.

Mrs. Wllhelm, who has t
unfortunately

dropped out of musical matters In the last
few years. ang last night us n special
favor to tho recipient of tho benefit con-

cert nnd It in a (hi one wish to hear hir
oftoncr. Her voice showed to fino advan-
tage in Gilchrist's solo, "Hearts'
Delight."

Miss Anna Bishop unng the favorite from
"Mlgnon" which Madame Scalchi has mailo
so familiar to audiences everywhere. The
rare contralto voice of Miss Bishop was
adequato to the vocal and technical de-

mands of tho number, but tho effort was
moro mental than psychical.

Miss Ncoml Lasrn, a newcomer to the
concert stago of Omaha, seemed to be at
homo In meeting the public, as sho was
not, apparently, troubled with stago fright.
Her admlrablo presence atoned for what-
ever was Peking In vocal equipment.

Mrs. Whitmoru played a manuscript uum- -

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must ienr Signature of

5m Fac-Slm-lli Wrapper Blow.

Vary small and uy
V) take aa sufar.

FOR MUIACHF.
CARTERS FOR BIUMESS.

FOR IIII0U3NESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.If FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR T.'IE COMPLEXION

. mnuiiuiM,ii.
tTeVnii I Ftmir Yftunievwu?amBijuiUKiw.ii

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

President and

In AclJ and lnloo.1 upon
It oaioi Klicutn ttic Gout

have from

tried

disnd- -
above

WAI

upon
later

casos,

L. A.
un

instead

Young

brilliant

ukuvind

. ftl tin itL niilii .v..j I havo
tis.--d it also iu mv own c is i. belnsi a

ber composed by ono of her very near rela-
tives and Impressed ber audience, as usual,
by her abandon, stylo and nuance. The
opus was all too short.

Mr. Stcckelberg, accompanied by Mr. Slg-mu-

Landsberg, opened tho program with
a violin solo, lu which he covered up ad-

mirably a lame wrist, caused by an at-

tempt to secure an nllcgro movement on
another Instrument tho humble but neces-
sary razor. Mr. Steckelberg brings forth
a profound tone from his new-ol- d violin
and his popularity is merited.

Mr. Garclsscn sang his Malloy song with
considerable vocal stylo and with much
interpretative qffect. Ho responded to an
encore. Mr. Moody, a tenor with a voice,
but not overburdened with cultivation or
stylo, sang Mascberonl's popular ballad,
"For AH Eternity," which for some reason
wus programed under Its Italian title. Tim
absurdity of substituting "Eternamcnto"
for the title aboo mentioned, when the
song was sung In English, was an ama-
teurish attempt to piopltlate tho "foreign"
mania.

The Harmony quartet sang fairly well,
lho, shmlld beDut, nm,

strict pitch Is udbercd to. The accompa
niments wero well taken caro of by Mis.
Herman Kountzc, Miss Peterson and Mr.
J. E. Dutler. For some reason Mr. Lands-berg- 's

namo was not on the program.
Mr. Lumbard was the recipient of many

floral offerings, us well as the cheering
news of sufficiently handsomo ticket sales
in other places. Omaha did its duty In
tho matter of the Jules Lumbard testi-
monial concert and did it nobly. Long llfo
to him and his "Low-back'- d ear."

Purify tho blood and put tho system in
order for summer work by using at this
tlmo a short course of Prickly Ash Ultterc;
It Is the greatest blood purifier on earth.

Kimball Piano Qualit- y-

Quality In n piano Is nbsultitRly es-

sential, fur n pour piano It not u plnno
nt nil It may bo n furniture plnno If
you will, but It Is not n mimical one
nnd what Is the Rood of n plnno If It la
not muslculV Tlio Klmlmll seems to
grow better every day The touch, tono
nnd llnlsh of these Instruments nro sim-

ply perfect If you nro ill (II cult to plcnso
nbout n plnno seo and lienr the Klin-ba- ll

With nil their goodness they are
sold nt a fair prlco and on easy terms
only at

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art. 1513-151- 5 Douglas.

Women's $2.50 Welt- s-
Tho Kiinio high quality ns our men's
flMiO welts thnt havo Knitted such n eputation

Kenulnu welt soles, with IiIrIi
Kiude kid uppers In all the widths nnd
sizes We tako ns much cure lu tlttlnn
thcbu $'-'.-

50 shoe us wo do the higher-price- d

ones Ask to sec our young ladles'
$L'..ri0 spring heel shoes, lu either button
or lace, lu uny style of toe Wo have tho
largest assortment of theso misses' shoca
In tho west Our way Is money buck If
you wnnt It Tho Urexel guuranty with
every pair.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
Catalogue Sent r'reo fur the Anktns.

Omalin'a Hhne House,
IB FA It NAM STIIUET.

7

of

ureat sufferer from this itiuludv.

TO SECURE CALLAHAN JURY

JuilRr linker Order (Jlrrk (n Draw
Our Hundred nnd Fifty aa

n Hoei'lnl l'nnrl. '

Judge Baker, being satisfied that a jury
cannot be obtained from the regular panel
for tho trial of James Callahan, the kid-
naping suspect, has ordered tho clerk of
yio court to draw a special panel of 159

Jurors. The special jurors will bo callod
to report nt tbe criminal court room at 9:31
q. in.. April 23, the time set for tho begin
nlng of the Callahan trial.

Trusses

Twenty-fiv- e years experience In fit-

ting Trusses to gentlemen, ladles and
children. Peronal attenton, largest
stock, moderate prices.

THE H. J. PENFOLD CO.,
Largest Medical Supply House.

1408 Parnam nt., OMAHA, NBB.
Opposite Paxton Hotel.

rfWuiiiMr-


